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the semi-weekly telegraph. ST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, JUNE 30. 1906
7WANTED. ST. JONH MARKETS* MARRIAGES FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, June 26—CM, stmrs Teutonic

______ „„ JSf&SntAJS-*%.«, ft Wî».8Sr«XWSSus;
XV? • the ren°wned writer, is now produce market Case efts Wilson, of Montrea-l, son of the Sn Portsmouth, N H, June 26—Sid, schrs Ro-

gv&svs r.s;°nS?,os is™ r^vr? F, HTrT?, hs~y ™:,N-A^<x,ur,ty(5^I <n%.(NB,: Jennie paimer-
££«. UudingTpa^T ,0upenrbapLto-° «Vk "* I S-JP Ita'g^Ty Z^^Ôn.^Ta«fi^lSSï?
wkmlW.VIt,?s ne«mpaete an^authenUc hïà- tendency*^”’ n”lass;B sbcwa » downward ; Harry Austin Staley to Ethel ' Antofnette,' Mmq^ïïh,’ N °B). BooUbay (laMeT eailed tor

pri\££3>F,Drt™5 s „■ æcHss; & sss ^

L? JA morocco. Agents wanted everywhere. ^ oleeaje quotations yesterday : ?7.Ilfr-FT?nk Baird, James Crowe to Annie Sid—Schr Onyx, for St John
Sarticîuaïf maUed*1 (^receipt Pot‘,|oc.aIto payj _ \ . “UNTRY MARKET. -labe! Rohmson, both, of Sussex. R^mt^rJ^nL^sT^ 5™"

post^e- Address R. A. H. Morrow, publish- S?*;f. western.. ■...............................0.08 to 0.09 burgh; Nanna from Hillsboro"• *»Qar4en sireet-st John-N-B-___ ! IS “ra •• ......»•« :: . deaths gSè (,ïï %.
mw° GffiLS for general work in small j “?utt°u per )b...................................0.07 " 0.10 - Boothbaÿ Harbor^Me,’ £ 26-i°d n'arhrs

PHmrWm^VS.MVw; Bprin* ^ ;;;; S;« .. 5;“ WILSON-At Red Head, on June 25, New York^MarehaU"l^rim “o^N^hrort •

^yANTED-Second or third c-ias-s female BceT^e/^402' '' '' '“: “ 0.W Angelinaw!”so”‘““the'sslh ’ytlr^hU ago. TOM^ton^ Beit Hur^fJ^Bonin^A PE^'

&“iss;eto.fcY- johD^r,reuiry «« ^^^“aÆ^îsr'0* Annapoi,s <n *=

RUMMER Cottages partly furnished to W ! tS*Æ .‘I °#f* S®

Jj? « Duck Cove w thin ten minutes walk ; Roll butter ...................................... n î? .. °Al living a husband and twm doLîiteS^ ïoi 1 Laconia from Boston.
«%S,o J.lSoQ frestea^WayF,1‘r' ■ K“ Si**". P?r A’.. " til ■■ 0.H mwro g)Bld^chr Abb.e G Cole, for Hantvport (N
tad other amusements. D. R. Jack. Chiekine pèr pa'd'r........................2'2f* " !'? ~~ *-*», schrs Eliza A

1-Fowls. Der nair .........................î'é? .. J'ÎÜ CUID Mmitn Scribner, for Bridgewater (N S);, Myra B.
i TurkeysP ner Ih........................."" S'ïî .. HÏ Olilr NEWS. Effie May, for St John ; Harry Know! ton for

.'! MapleysugPar.. V " " .ï.." g'ü .. l u -------------- f£t°ra port- entire wind biund
Br_-j Maple syrup, per gallon.. .. 0.80 “ J.10 PORT OF ST. JOHN. Seunderstown, R I, June 26-Passed echo-

I , FRUITS, ETC. ■' Arrived. J&ZSFLS?
Tuesday, June 26. for' New* Yortt,Ulait°r* fr°m IUchlbuct0 U» B)

nT^uZcTir^from Barry-J
Coaetwiee—stmr Bear River, 70, Wood- vTlT. .sto°1n6ton (Cohn) for Philadelnhia-' 

worth, from Digby ; tug Lord Kitchener, 110 Vpfi2ld’ ÏP™ sJ,ahone ^7 (N S) for orders’ 
Stevens, from St Martins; echro Chieftain for^’aw_vS T,r p[mce Arthur, from Halifax 
l}’ Tufts, from St Martins; Freddie Higgins, i~ vtw Yv^ii ec,hr Ev<>luU<m. from St John 
77, Ward, from Grand Harbor; Harry Mor- tnhr,1 York, Jennie A Stubbs, from St 
rl«, 98 Lougbery, from St MartSaf Vtola s? JZ £°n Winnie Lawry from
Pearl, 23, Wadlin, from Beaver Harbor. from st /T P”1 Chester; Carrie c Ware,

- ir”m John for Greenwich.
fieg^^érS: PraeCT- -o™

ails-ffhr L,e,na Maud- for St John.
Sid—Stmrs Halifax, from Halifax Boston 

now Yarmou^h: $,MP TTimandra, from BueT 
no» Ayres; schrs Conductor, from Port Has- 
(N^) lC Maggle Mi,ler. from

StBajohi°re’ JUD6 26-Cld' stmr Platea, for

Norfolk, Va. June 26-Cld, schr James B 
Jordan, for Pictou (NS).

Bossok June 27- -Ard. etr Prince George 
Yarmouth; schs Charlotte E C. Liverpool (N 
S) ; Rowena, Apple River. '

Cid—Schs Luta

TRANK COURTNEY 
NAD A CLOSE CALL

Agents--The Memorial Volume
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For Infants and Child™™
Thrown Into Water by Ladder 

Breaking as He Climbed 
Steamer’s Side-Plucky 
Rescue.

■Frank A. Courtney, of 173 Douglas 

avenue, lumber surveyor, nearly met 
watery grave Wednesday afternoon in the 
harbor and it was only by the greatest 
coolness and pluck of those nearby that 
be was saved. Mr. Ourtney, with hds 
father, Robert A. Courtney was at work 
surveymg nhe lumber being loaded into 
toe steamer -Heeleyside at Sand Point 
lumber being sent up from two sio-ws 
lying alongside the steamer. About 2 

^o clock Mr. Courtney started to climb the 
rope ladder slung over the side of the 
steamer. By some means or ether one 

, e of ladder gave way and as he 
clung to the other side, it also gave way 
sending him amd the ladder into the waiter 
•between the scow and flhe steamer 

The accident was first noticed by Hugh 
M atson who was standing on the scow 
rt® n°tloed ^ tkmrtney climbing 
toe ladder and, turning again eaw that 
both man and ladder had disappeared The 
alarm was at once given. Mr. Courtney 
toad gone down once and as he came to the 
surface, an attempt was made to reach 
'bun by Michael McCarthy, one of toe 
men on toe scow. Getting one of the men 
to hold hum by the ankles he reached to-
miTdl:M'\.<IOUr7ney vith a boot hook. 
The struggling njan succeeded in catching 
hold of at and was pulled to the scow 
After drying his clothes aboard the steam
er, air. Courtney went home, none the 
worse for his wetting. Had the tide been 
low it as thought likely he would have 

’been drowned as he would have been 
ried under the

1The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

■

XWge table Preparatioofor As -

a

PromotesDi^estion.Chcetful- 
ness and HestContains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor ïfiomL. 
Not Narcotic.4-i8-tf-a&w and

theTX7ANTED—A second or third class teac 
▼ ■ for school district No. 3, Calrendon.CÜ 

lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to 
ard Allen, Secretary.

efOU.
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MxJmno*
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IniTVTBN WANTED to advertise 
Hvlduce our stock and poultry 
farmers and dealers; work dv 
or permanently; this is an e:
Ing for a hustler; write 
Golden Crest Co., 46 Bathurst 
Canada. r

re noble' °wal n'u té". ô : H “ oils

f\SSt ?1 •• !°:1“• :pr.”.;v.r;-g :: «•“

ST I SK*r .7 - !:Sa
Srisi ’ £ % ~* - S’* -■ »«“■O. 1=1 New figs, per lb......................... o.lO •• 0 12

mons, Messina, pei\ box .. 5.50 “0 00
cocoanuts, per sack.................... 0.00 4 oO
Cocoanuts, per doz..............................0.60 •• 0 TO

a 1 rSypt02P onions' per lb-- •• o.oo •• o.o2

r BahaZ."868’ .pe:.b.ox ;• :: «•»
Riw,o™. ,p«- «>bi .. .. ;;;: ..
I. ! cuDceunXe8’dopzer..orate „3;io° ::

Intro : 
compounds to 
poJBare tim*e 
ÙHFnal opei 

►artlc 
t, Lo

1

Use 4Aperiet
non. Sc

J -#rConstipa- 
Eh.Diarrlioea, 

ons.Feverishr 
- of Susse

TX7ANTED—Gentlemen or la< 
IV? year and expenses; perm a. 
experience unnecessary. M. A. 
Bay street, Toronto.

;Worms
<iess« r For Over 

Thirty Years

2- w.

facsimile Signahne of\A/ANTED—A 
» v male Teacher at the beginning of 

Bext term for District No. 6, Pennfield. 
trlct poor. Apply, elating ealery, 1 
Harding, Secretary, Seeley-» Cove, Penn) 
Charlotte CounQr (N. B.) Jt

Second or Third Clase F
ba).

Sob Norombega (Am), 266, Carter 
Haven, R c Elkin, txal.

Sch R D Spear (Am), 299, Belyea, Hyannde, 
J A Gregory, bel.
, S«h , W H Waters, 120, Belyea, Bridgeport 
(Conn), A W Adams, bal.

Sch Annie A Booth (Am), 66, French,New 
Haven, A W Adonic, bal.

Sob Tay, 124, Spragg, New Haven, P Mc
Intyre, bal.

Soh Narka, 154, Sponagle, Fajardo (P R), 
J W Smith, molasses.

Sch E Merrlam, 331, Kerr, New York, J w 
Smith, coal.

Sch Manuel R Cuza (Am), 238, Shanklln, 
New York, P McIntyre, coal.

Coastwise—Str Semitic, 614, McKln-uon,Hali
fax; tugs Flushing, 121, Chambers, Parrs- 
•boro; Maggie M, 44, Gilchrist, Chance Har
bor; schs Little Annie, 18, Poland, West- 
port; Defender, 19, Crocker, Freeport; barge 
No 'l, 636, Woodman, Parrs boro.

New- -to Mat NEW YORK.
E

MSTIRH
Windsor,11/fEN WANTED—Reliable ' 

axL locality throughout Cana 
our goods, tack up show cajjfl 
fences, along roads and allé! 
places; also distributing smalff 
matter. Salary $900 per year 1 
month and expense* $3 per day. 'Heady em
ployment to good reliable men. No exper
ience necessary. Write for particulars . Em
pire Medicine Co., London, Ont.

12-101 yr -d eoa dAw.

IF every i
Frertise !
r trees, j Large dry cod.. 
picuous Medium..................
erUsing Small cod........................................ «05 " os
$75 per Finnan baddies...................................0.05 ** (kuCanso herring, hf-bbl«.....................3.50 “ s?

Cmiso herring, hbls........................6.00 " |.|o
(TOd ’fr^h“ he ng- M-bble" 2-35 “ 2.60
Snockreeh;; ;; ;;................ ;; «•«

Haddock .........................................i‘00 3.00
BleaWa box.........................." 0.02%

Ambitious young men for, “r^Tpi? lôà""'""" “ fg
large Insurance Company as ; BfUmon- per ......... V- " oui o:îs
agents. Experience not neces-

esary. Men of character,energy ffiîSSjÏÏSiiTSi-^-g-g "
and push can make big money pïfi'ea'ly^^.........jfg* .2f'=o
and position. A few good oSSSSeS1IniaT. ..........0°oo8 ,?L9
country districts open for the CorameaJ................ * J.”..;: S:?©
"tight parties. Address at once. 0ILa
"AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

FISH. ito
.. 6.00 •• '
.. 4.60 " :DCACT-COPTor WRAPPER.

■:rwMtaaiiT, wtw voaa city.
dare. Digby; On^M^St lohlT VaJ"

LfÆdf^j^rràJrs; 
«ïiw s;n,ikj«-r NerY0^: rMM*do; A p^-

oar-
eohs scows. I

„ _. _ _„, PROVINCIAL TEACHERS SUSSEX NOW LIKE
Stmr Calvin Austin % T|,r p||rpTO n-mfui.T/cSu"up)'Larki^ ybj- Siiyi FI- rrga'a'from THE GUESTS OF

* m SNOWRIII Sussex, N. B., June 27—The ministerJSohr^Tiarry Know,ton. 277. Ha,ey. Port- Te^Sl^f’VC * «UVl OIIUYVDALL ^ Sir Fredenck Borden, is ex-

•• ■ -3» t For^e*New Y°rk-j ss. ^«Tiivfr1^ «—to the ^

: ;ÿ - zwiLzz of zrjzzt; ^4^X2-^;
:: §:'$ 5gStor ^ ™ n* now

°-95 ’ * *£?rstoUjrtJUne 27”SId’ 8011 Pandora, Hoi- fc- He referred **> cflianges in educa- m full motiom. Practically tihcre is no w ,
Norfolk, June 27—Sid eoh n tl0,nal metoods and aims during the past différencié between this year's drill and ■Notoa<

Tuesday, June 26. dpL^,ot<>U- ’ ' yeaTO- It is not so kxng^mce women were of ^Jîeaf1"\'. AU tlhe offieere and
mS T Tcf. May' W,,SOn' for B— J B J<&“rSVUF: r^’™*dï Xradftted 60 An. “fo^^t^n

sS^cS iTo1.’ BartOD- t0r NOrWBjk- «‘^PoK^ngVlt JS^n.ArtoUr M ^ “ pPP«pt““ty to attend School. Ll ' ^ dOT<i Wttl aU

Schr Afmeda Willey, Hatfield, for Rhlladel- kS“i*îLIî Provence, Havre; Deutsch- ^ eut>Jeot taught slrould have some The full strength is between 2 000
phia. J E Moore. B^;,a «,bunî.: Jrt0«- Arthur, Yarmouth; reference to tfhie life of the pupils, and 2 400 J.

Coastwise—Stmr Auroro, 182 Ingereoll ftvr 5aa5taL JpramiohJ; schs Neva, Digby; Dara now thie niiestfirm V,f ,1 “J „ mc'n> an« Oolonel G. R. White, D.
Campobello; schrs Packet ’, tor %,^tGTT: ,Am>W- Sech-STLI Z 7 °f °- C-> “ “ command. It is made up ofBridgewater; Bihel May, Hudson, for Hamp- t ,„T!Ui°nl?' Uverpooi. subjects Should be taught. 12th Infantry Brigade Colonel H H Me
ton; Pansy, Pike, for Pomt Wolfe; Emily, HobiSi■J w 2,—Ari?' Clifford I White, The speaker did not thank new subjects Lean- 8t,h Huasat? riolrowi WoJJ -v, *U

: “ r*rK#“ AA7ZZZ ssMsanat’s:; •a?SLe*. <*., ,» k „.
- - - ™- T &rssrz g —1 Quebec “■*

Boston, June 28—Ard etm,r Boston from ^ results pital, Surgeon-Major Murray AlacL^ren- Troublô in the Catering nft«oi4
Yarmouth; echrs Bcaver, from Apple' wTr mutit * better. -New subjects too often Signalling Corps, Lieut PoiLs ' ‘ « l *’ Depart‘
(NVB.) H R BmmÈrs»b. in* Moncton (N were imperfeotly taught, but interesting Each regim^-t in the infantry brigade °V6r RefuaaI to Supply

Ouifc6^ C^TeLfrom ffl°»o»ter (Maas); <X^M aiwy? has an approximate strength of 385 men. a FamUy With Tea?—The De-
Quetay, from Me teg ban - (N S) ; Eva SLewart ^lveai 011 Lue sdhool suirrounidanes and local r* _ _ . -L/e
bert (^r?')b<xro (N S); Leo’ from River He- industries. Oaipp Life Routine partment Making Investigation

Sid—stmr Boston, for Yarmouth (NS) , D" W- ^amilt®n, M. A., read a careful- Although the twelve days of training 
Mass- Juno 28—Ught south Prepared paper on Decoratian of School that all ranks receive is of comparativeli 

S'.,aisbaVtJuUne81è-S.d barge No i , ^?°™ ^minds. . This pa^ had brief duration, much of all roundTenefi?
Parraboro (N s.) No ly for lrLany pracbeal euggestions on the art of from the military standpoint, is gained

Maohdas, Me, June 2S-^Sld schrs Lillian ”^8 1X3,0015 and grounds aftitraetive and as a fortnight of uninterrupted life under 
(N Sl^nUrnm? £’ Wlahajrt, for Hantspcxrt beautiful, at li-title expense, and lefenred canvas is infinitely supenor to a few 

City Island, June Z^Bound^routi,S' Lmr to bemefitB of oom^i'tione to both houra of instruction given every other 
Rosalind, st John s (Nfld), and Halifax for PUpds, an<1 teachlere- evening or so in the home town. The re-

Onyx, Halifax via Now discueeion followed this 
naven for New York.

N^utÆ7si^srur’ ^
Perth^A^b^D®M2îrAr?’ SChr-8 ScyIla- to-om ®tmrPpiiti^'^rom ^tiSro fS”st^hn °Ut 
r,e fïn^:œn°y,k M,iüï?,kf r1™ New Y°Ck: El va Delaware Breakwater, Del June 23—Pa.™
Mj; a/So^eh^Md! ^mi&Graoe (Not)- f™“ »&SK

Sld-Stmrs Annapojds, Can ham, for Hirer- ach^®S ^Cte’ples™ tro^TN^r “York8*}®4 
pool, Rosalind, Clark, for New York; Silvia, Portland ; George Edwin do for TTrwüI^i f01*

re?ec,atrln^hr^,6moWnh0l^o,LSasUOU^l SgSlftt&g. ^ ^ H1M’ fOT ^vSinc?.^ H°me’' tro™ ^ t

S,h«ndr‘o? fi!?’ Jl-7%Zn €î 4l5?y™ 1Wk Da1Z" JOhÇ°- ^™?Oo£rZk ^nVBn

B ^ •*Eventide- .“u.a™ ;0™ HinZ

Æ -• «K «V™ ^ * Tanke <Nor)’ Jo;

Meats—Canned beef, Is, J1.40 to J1.60- corn- ..HaL‘f“:.JJune 21—Ard, sirs Mimer (Nor), Greenwich (Conn.) tor
ed beef, 2s, $2.50 to $2.60; pigs feet S 5,orth .s.ydney' a”d cleared to return; St Psseed—Schr Ida May, from St John t

- ! $2.60; roast beef, $2.00 to $2.60 ' 2°- flerre Miquelon (Fr), St Pierre (Mlq); Da- Norwalk (Conn.) John for
» No. 2-Expre«s for Pt. du Chene, Syd- Fruits-Peare. 2s, $1.75; peaches. 2s, 11.95- b?“«y'„M°.ntreaA Yla Sydney: bktn Golden Philadelphia, June 28-Ard etmr Siberian

ooy. Halifax and Campbell ton 6 00 peaches, -3, $2.90; pineapples, sliced J2 ffi- M edddng, New York, schs Maple Leaf, Bar- Item Glasgow and Liverpool via St , , *
No. 6—Mixed train to Moncton .............. pineapples grated. $2.50; Singapore’ olno- Unique, New York; Beatrice L <N, F), and Halifax ^ Vla St Jotn 8
No. 4—Express for Moncton, Pt. du apples, $1.7o to $1.85; Lombard plums, $1.60- Corkum, South Atlantic sealing grounds; E Cld—Stairs Unimak (Nor), Olsen for Svrt
.. Uhenc, Quebec and Montreal .. ..11.00 gre['° KÇges, $1.60; bluiberries, 85c. to*90c;iS ? Hav«lock, Antigua; Albani, Pey <c B)i schr Margaret B Rooer ^for
No. 26—Express for Point du Chene raspberries, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries $150 Barbados ; McClure, New York. Calais. Ior
.. Halifax and Pictou......................... 'n 45 ,0 $L6pt Vegetables—Corn, per dozen,' 9(to - I Cld—Str Pouyer Quartier (Fr cable), for „Boothbay Harbor, Me, June 28—Ard
v.°- l36—Suburban for Hampton............. 13.15 peas. 6uc. to 90c.; tomatoes, $1.30 to $1.35' Be?:, E.P Gates, from Jort Johnson.
No. 8 Express ior Sussex .. 1715 pumpkins, 90c. ; squash, $1.10; string beans Sid—Str Veritas (Nor), Kahrs, Jamaica. „New York, June 28—Ard schrs
(No. I3S—Suburban for Hampton .............is 15 1 90c- t0 9Sc-: baked beans, $1.00, ' | Ha.ifax, June 27—Ard, sirs Halifax, Boa- ™”n' from Perth Amboy for
No. 134—Express for Quebec and ' Mont- ' Pnnvramvo i t0f,; Aeverly- Sydney, and sailed tor Boston. (N B->
- real ....................................7.. .. 19 M PROVISIONS. Halifax, N S, June 28-Ard stmrs Glori-
No- 10—Express for Moncton, Sydney Pn-V ssm«=ii- „„ anne, from Middleboro ,Eng); Boston (Nor),and Halifax........................ 1 y„ ,5 pork, domestic mess .......22.00 23.00 from Jamaica; MacKay-Bennett (Br cable)

Pork American clear.................. 20.50 “ 23.00 from sea; bark Florine, from New York
TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN p”l', Pla,t® Beet..............................14.00 •'14.50 Cld—Schr Golden Rule, for New York

-, „ ' r^n»kiï-re'i'„" fc- ;................... °-12H " 0.13 „ Sabie Island, N S. June 28—Stmr Lucania,
, INo. 9—From Halifax....................................... 6 ;5 Canadian plate beef......................13.75 “ 14.00 - from Liverpool for New York, in communlca-
, N<>-)35—Suburban from Hampton " 7'45 . ------------------ >-sm ------------------- J tion with the Marconi station, 220 miles

N». g&'Trc^^ontrea. and9 ! Albert Circuit Court. | w4“ protebIy dotk at 0R0NHYATEKHA WILL ATTEND

^ :ï iSE BRITISH ports. HIGH COURT AT ST. ANDREWS NOVA SCOTIA WOMAN drill , .. .,.

rSSE «wHFS:I  ̂j~_The t, dies on train while
no. 5^Sbra™ii-s » FSTvSF1"”'' ^«Æa^To TT fconcordiai!1ng ^sion of 4e going to funeral !pi7to? and mTL SydT'I Ha,ifr- ' The grandly were as follows8-3 jkVv‘î hamS(N ïî* Ard- blt Orient, from Chat- here next Wednesday and Thunsday wilj ______ 1,1 LnAL ) and battalion drill. On the ninth will be

Ail trains run bv At°anntkSUsntanda?d ̂ Tlme’ J°re;man,: Renforlh Fullerton, ' , Ardrossan, June 26-Sld, stmr Tcelin Head, «» one of the most important held for O-fo 1 T f r no -m i i"01"6 muek®.tiIy angtinotioms, judging dis-
£4.00 o’clock is midnight. * * ^esfV Charles Ayer. R. Chester Peck. Elmer1 foir M-iramichd. eom 7-, Oxford Junction, June 28.—Hhe sudden | ^-nce, practice and firing on the ranges.

D. POTTINGER. G?neial Manager I oh n^H^’n err ^ udf*T - Herbert Steeves eJ3>0f>tLP J,UT1,e ?6~A [,d ’ Btmr Southwark, * ^r- Oronhyatekba, the eu- death of Miss Anna S. Ro.ber bson occurred 1 ^nth baibtalioin and brigade train-
: C,tynt”ckeT oVTK?nB\^t', st John ' ^ ‘TJHSL ^SSÏT * Iona Mont- “ ^ ^ «» W recap- - toe train'near Pugwato Junctan today. On the eleventh a taotieal ekirmm
iN. B. Telephone 271 K 8 ’ St’ Jh’ fhemao Smith. Major Collins, Fro^r’ real and Quebec for London. ’ 1 tacm committee that he will be in St \„ Slie boarded filie tram at WaUaoe en route! ^ ajU f<’rces 1,11 oa-mP. and-on the twelfth

GEORGE OAR V ILL, C.T.A. i T Cartr TtMS"('l<'r'eL"thpr Arch'Wil. s,r Marina, Mont- drews on (Monda v Inlv ->nd „ i -ii ' I°i" Cronn’s Mills to attend toe funeral of !t,h® braajil°K UP of the encampment.
— I L 's m 'y Uye The petit jury j™??,.v,a LlvJrp??1' „ , „ on Mondai, July 2nd, and will re- her eisiter’e child, but shortly after she L S? by •*« end of it all, *be recruit, if

T . - q. . , = I WrighQ' R8’ pMPatoer“'waVrrenetwnt?' & "S ’ ’ ^ M°"t,°rt’ Mon‘- ™U” ™ COUPt ««plete, its sesrion. tainted and old not recover. She was nc- ^ *»» may with justifi-
July 12th at Lorneville. I ?Moses sWves, Edward M?- wLo,ndo?’ ri—Ard, str Mount Royal, 'h°tr N'toveneon, the supreme oompanied by Jier mother, who had the1 bedlevc that he is an a fair -way of Queena County Sunday Hn)m„'

Coronation Ledge, No. 12,. L. 0. A., ! |8-V Newman «7-Ard, sir Turcoman ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^yea/Trere Æ gurs have ^

aionnt Purple Lodge,, No. 29, and toe gM' o« i'str Huron», from ------------------—---------------------- ^ ^ “

toTodCa ii a CnTrii0 ^ W’ «^-Passed, str He,sign- ^ -- pV^ L ^ p^L^a- <***~ <S ?

to old a jxarade and putnic at Lomevilie hollow-,ng was the docket: t*>rs. Bathurst (N B) for  . * <,orn' 1W hills of strawberries, fifty hdRg Gf en^,n€ellnS Fulmore, track, eons the ixieceB -were imivzle-loarlincr *ke new pastor of ttlie Loiaiqter tï~ *'

on July 12. The Orangemen will match j Criminal. j 'Montreal “0»»“^ p^.' S: 7S tit' U«> bato^' The brJoh- t*t «hureh agisted by Rev. D. McD.
irom toronation hall to the ]>icndc 1 I Quebec for London and Hull. ’long, also lettuce and radishes. |i__? ° * ** : ^ Bnen, of ^oe/l, loader» are 'twelve-pounden;, were sent Olarke of Chip man, president of the count v
grounds. Dinner will bo served to -dl ' ini hodiiÿ8hà'rm 4°B RJ.cker7Ass8"lt reus- VoLlVCTp001’ «r Majestic, »'-tt - ______tonte county. 1 ne traan was met at Pug-- from Quebec, are painted khaki ami can ««somataon. -All Sunday school worked

.agjrst'sfgfflrSS'JSS: Voulh-sVIlalliySiipedAwa, r SSiMTi'tiee1*-

enjoj ed. Hie Lorneville fife and drum , Clv:1 Docket—Non-Jury. Chester. " Your diild looks -nnnL is , leondon, J'UgeT 23.—A Jong list of the, are hred and in actual warfare euoh guns toe meetings a success.
■band will fu Irtish music. I Manning Duffy vs. Chipman McFarl.no J"“ ”_SW *** L,“’ tor Ha:i- fretful. You would li£ tK boy or ririteJ ' / i ;b!-P°^el-?n a" eminence so as to There will be meetings at 2.30 and 7 3*

» »- »■ «as s-srti&ir - *”“■ Ttr * jxMofïords illegal 'Bswp’fii-» sjtTsssseMr?2

'4F Sr 28~SW 8,mr Arro,a' T/^^etbing'XlVw-mng is _ 'LLEGAL ’ 7“«*’ Mr7 “ IK>t eff^ -g, July 12; McDonald's Poi^ July^

. aTaZg J=. terTmheincared^f '%SS?T. ^ ^  ̂ ^ Vhbb Had for 20 Years Less Than A Death"Dealia= ®»»- R #|> -

u,otfe — ̂  ar.runui -,uirio- æ vi=- the Prescrlbed Number of irish z]::z :Lth: „Hestigouche Opposition Conven- ! «. ^^nC/ne^F>r <ki^Tand ^re. ______ by fuje wdfli cordite. BaohJjeU contT You see It goesJWT2HSL%£*1

0X1 for Manchester. ^ , 1 w f JT loti buJJe't67 and can be tuned to explode the diseafc^iÉ^ealinÆwpoc-Jfeair-
Liverpool, June 27—Ard stmr .Milwaukee back tojm stand-MrNothing j6 'Liverpool, June 25—The Post has dis- at any distance "within the range. Think damage jL V

a convention of the local opposition im I A^r^^ïne'27-^i^tmr Montre., , ’ “ THam^^ «U». They Covered that for more than twenty years I of .w'ltot H-pen when a block of “VatanZzone/lways >8^ b^MsaÏÏK
Rastigo'uche county wiU be held nerti Montrai ' ^d 8tmr M<>ntreai' for put # JF> youna^lks as well as Uie house of lords has been on an in„.l i fi.10'1 commenced bursting in goes ifo th/efiny /(Zni Z
month to nominate a candidate for the 'rL'iJCrp°£r1, tJun? 28—Ard etmr Manchester should use this basi6 The \ct of Union with IrclinR , ranks of men bent on capturing the that ordinaryfynedieJ9an>
s»„«w n™ -i.i.ü:* «■** ~ ztzûnzt ïïrïi'* b~«“ ™ — “• ”te“p” rfc"**4P»-«S3^fts

i1=“?^“ ™w- r~»~225&?i,a > «■ - * -«-> zsts&sMSikzs
« w, b. rts ^iwsarvrusttr a» -• SS2 wzsi. ss iSraasrAW; "^ss

v ^ —J -r v- m v-4-4^.— -c 7 u e 11 ana you li soon say good-
i hvp to catarrh.

■■
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1GRAIN, ETC.

AN ARMED CAMP
and Major Lawlor commanding No. 12 
of Newcastle. The staff consists of Cap
tain E. S. Kirkpaitrick, adjt. surgeon; 
Lieut, H. S. Grant and Veterinary Lieut’. 
H. J. Pugsley.

Tomorrow toe non-oommissioned offi
ce™ amd men will be taught by competent 
instructors, hooking in, driving and bat
tery drill, laying and fuse setting, section 

' drill, dismounted

White8 R^^and ' 'ciester A.'!

l?ehtSrad0 Sarnia and Arc- 

Sliver Star..
Linseed oil, raw..
Linseed oil, boiled.. **
Turpentine............................. []
Seal oil (steam refined) V.

-r ___ unve oil, commercial...................o.OO "
WESTERN FARM LAND-Two thousand l°^d C®Jfmercial- ^ »• o'.09 ;•
VV acres personally selected, fine wheat Extra No Har'd.............................H5 .. °*00
growing land In Western Canada. Near ' lar<a............................. 0.67 0.00
water and railroad. For sale In lots to suit, 
on easy terms. Address P. O. Box 62.

6-19-lm-w

0.00
0.00

0.00
.... 0.00

0.00
.. 0.00FOR SALE. 0.95 gun

pa-nation for notion.
and miowted pre-.. o.oo

o.io Cleared.
vThe weather was whimsical today. In 

the fkxnenoiOin heat, in The afternoon th un- 
der and showara, then suoslhine, mod 
rain, and itovrards evening more clouds.

Twelve men are in the field hospital. 
No eerious oaiueee.

GROCERIES.
A

Mal'ff* V”?011 layere.................. 1-90 " 2.00
F°2, ,iW° S,tf>ry buiI<Bng and lot, j Malafa blacUWkete..". " 0 “ I»
X situated in the village of Norton; also Malaga, loose muscatels J'S „ Z'zSu
the undertaking business connected with the Raisins, VaJ. layer new* o’oku. « n’S* 
Mm.. Appiy to T. H. Cassidy, Norton. | Currants, per Ib7 fT*." .!! o”% -

— , OujTMta, cleaned, bulk.............0.0614 0.0614
ip'OF SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. ! Cheese, 1per*ibPer lb..................... o’Sti " n

^,VoU1rd’w°,'!,whhich^derceh,e^ 8Xp1yeto ! ïTmAi 77fp™v b««: IT
R T. Hayes. TO King street. StfjoM £ £1^1 l£ 2 «’S’*

Molasses—•
Porto Rico.....................
Barbados .....................
Fancy Barbados ..

J Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.62 “

i Beans (Canadian h. p.)...............i.qq
Beans, prime................
Split peas.......................
CornmeaJ..................
Pot barley.. ,.*

CANNOT SPEAK ENGLISH
Sob Valetta, Forsyth^^^'yst5aon,Cut- 

1er & Co.
Coastwice-Soha Leah A Whldden, Innees, 

Bridgewater; Little Annie, Poland, Digby 
Effort, Apt, AnnepoliB; Defender, Crocker’ 
Freeport

0.84 0.37
.... 0.27 

.. 0.28
0.28

The Best Time 0.29

n . , _ , . Thursday, June 28.
Coastwise-^Sohrs Nedlle D, 32, Dickson, 

B^ver Hartxxr; Mildred K, 35, Thompson, 
Westport; Beulah Benton, 36, Guthrie,Wey
mouth.

Sailed.

0.63
" 1.95 

.. .. 1.80 -- 1.85
...........6.20 “ 6.25
...........2.80 “ 2.90

4.50

To obtain good positions la in the eartft 
t Spring. The best time to begin to ouais 
a. lfy for these positions Is now.

4.40 Quebec, June 27,-Alr. Blair of toe de
partment of the interior is in Quebec 
making inquiries for the immigration 
brandh of the department in connection 
into consplaante made against toe caterer, 
named Dery, allowed do carry on business 
in toe Quebec immigraitiion buildings. The 
trouble arose over the refusal of one of 
Mr. Dory's eeiyants to supply a cup ot 
tea ito each of a family of English inimi- 
grants because they would not partake of 
a fuB meal. The facte in toe case are that 
the woman servant in attendance in the 
dining room did not understand. English, 
and not only ordered toe immigrants from 
tile dining room, but obtained the services
of a poheeman to put them out. Rev. Mr 
Williams, pastor of the Methodist church 
happened to come along at the time, and’ 
after inquiring into the matter, became 
indignant and wrote to the department in 
Ottawa. It was afterwards discovered 
that not one of Mr. Dery’s servants spoke 
-bngh&h, nat-wi tfisbanding that over 80 per 
cent of the immigrants landed at Quebec 
were British and did not imdertsand 
Jtrench. It was further learned that out 
of the seven gink employed in the immi
gration buildings, four do not speak Eng
lish, and two others very indifferently, 
and one of the matrons, a Mrs. Tremblay 
likewise is ignorant of the English lan
guage.

Do Not Put Off,
Until It to too tote to get ready. Cali Oatmeal, roller.................................. 20
and see us, Oi' «end for our Catalogue Granulated cornmeal.................

f containing Terms and full Information. Standard

»cSV Odd Fellows' Hall 
uu<w>Su< « Union Si.

FLOUR, ETC. -, _ , __ Wednesday, June 27.
Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.
Bktn Bonny Doom, Morehouse, Vineyard 

Haven, f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co.
Thursday, June 28.

Tîânîf Sî«* Jc<hfîL Çity’ BoveY» London 
Halifax, Wm Thomson & C'o.

“ 5.30
Manitoba hS™grade..'V.' "J’îf •• «'« 

| Ontario high gîade..., i. ..ü 4.m .. 5'fe
Ontario, medium patent............4.65 " 4’75

SUGAR.
j Standard granulated.. ..
1 Austrian granulated.. ..
j Bright yellow..........................

No. 1 yellow.................... .
I Paris lumps..................
1 Pulverized.................

via
i paper, then cuit gets an insighit into what he may be 

a practical paper cm Admission to College called upon to do in the event of " bos
on High School Certificate, was read by tilities. He must perform sentry duty, 
George J. Trueman, M. A., and discussed though it rains from dawn to dawn. Be- 
by several. tween blankets he sleeps on the ground.

Miss A. E. Smith continued her ad- He isn’t bewildered by a complex bill of 
dress of yesterday om Practical Methods fare. He comes to appreciate authority, 
of Teaching Geography. Miss Smith said i What he must do and must not do is 
magic lam tern and stereopticam views of [ dearly defined. A violation of regulations 
places studied made impressions on the 6Pdla punishment, from the commandant 
minds of tlhe children which, were rarejy j down.
eradicated. She strongly advocated the Hack officer and man has his specific 
conversational method of teaching this duty. Par example, the chief staff officer, 
subject, Lieut.-Colonel D. McLeod Vince, of Wood.

stock, is responsible for the general 
dudt of aii staff duties in camp. The 
general arrangements of the oampe, all 
training, including lectures and tihe train
ing of officens in combined trainings, the 
collection of intelligence, signalling, and 
the issue of ordems.

Many Raw Recruits.
In the infantry brigade the tirat day 

here was taken up with marching to quar
tets, medical inspection and squad drill. 
Today there was e^uad drill and rifle ex
ercise, for as one-third of the brigade 
consists of men who have not been here 
previously, it becomes essential for them 
to learn how to handle a rifle.

Tomorrow there will be the same drill 
and firing exercises amid on the fourth day 
musketry instructions and judging dis
tance practice—

On the fifth day there will be

CANADIAN PORTS.. 4.30 
. . 4.20

. 4.10 

. 3.80 
. ... 6.25 
.. .. 0.0514

“ 4.40 
" 4.30 
“ 4.20 
“ 3.90 
“ 5.50 
" 0.05%RAILROADS.

CANNED GOODS.
i

On and after SUNDAY, 
trains will 
follows :

June 24, 1906,
run daily (Sunday excepted), aa This afternoon Iiieu'temarat-Govemoir 

Snowball entertained tine institute at a 
delightful sail on the river on his steam
boat St. George. The party were on tihe 
boat from 2 ito 6 o’clock, sailing about 
fifty miles. Refreshments were served on 
board. Ae the boat returned to town, 
three hearty cheers were given for Gover
nor Snowball.

evening Plrof. Pearson, director of 
music in the public sabdols in „ Philadel
phia, will give the teachers instructions 
on the first school year's course in music, 
as used m Philadelphia. There will also 
be a meeting of .tlhe executive of the New 
Brunswick Teachers’ Association.

The institute is to be entertained at an 
at home given by Premier and Mrs. 
Tweediie tomorrow from 5 to 7 o'clock.

com.

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

-Nellie 
St Stephen

BrSid—stjur Basuta, for Miramlohi.
N^Br^To’m^M6 (N?^frd bargS Contributed $300./ Sunday last woe the annual missionary 

Sunday at the Eeform Baptist church 
Carleton street. Although the day .was 
very wot and only a small congregation 
gathered, yet the interest in foreign mis- 
sions was intense. The pastor, Rev. M g,
Üïafî0n’ .'r,reiached appropriate sermons 
1 he'text in the morning was from 2 Cor. & 
8—9; the evening text was Matthew- 28, 
19 and 2 Lor. 5, 13—14. After the eveninf 
sermon the small congregation, according 
to custom, went forward and laid theii 
offerings on a table wliile all joined in 
singing.

Everybody seémed glad to give and at 
offering of $300 dollars was made. Othei 
gifts have followed and the 
be conieideratfly increased.

company

amount will

makt

Jumping With NerVpain
That’s how you feel with 
But why lie awaksjfc nig] 

onjpkin.—get bn-j-ipitL a| 
line. It does»c#]il* dtgie, Vek/ouf 

tie pain and dfay.vs fa J 7J 
Harmless andBfitainMfastant ijreffect, 

nothing is so Rmlarfafa Neiwjfne fur 
. aches and pains of all ■ds. it for

lumbago, test it in rh^BiatidE prove it 
in neuralgia, pleurisy orTolds. You'll son 
^knowledge that Poison's Nerviline beats 
thro -all. Sold everywhere in large 25c.

wrong is 
wels need 

relfcved, new. 
n-equifad, in lie blood 
needeWor thl kidn^l

ralgia.
e

t

tion.
i
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